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Congratulations to the pupils above who
received the Headteacher’s Award this week.

Punctuality & Attendance
Well done to Recp and Year 5 for their
excellent attendance this week (98.55%)
which was well above the 96% expected for
all children!

The best class at arriving to school on time
this week was Year 3 (97.7%) so ‘Punctuality’
Owl, Ollie, will be in their classroom when we
return in the new year.
Overall for the whole term was Year 4 with
99.33% and 2 with 96.95% well done!
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Article 31
Every child has the right to relax,
play and take part in a wide range
of cultural and artistic activities.

Merry Christmas
and
A happy New Year!

Young Writers Poetry
Competition
Congratulations to all our Year 2
pupils who entered the Young
Writers Competition, writing
poems. Out of 20,000 entries all
our entries will be published.

A big thank you to all our parents for the
delicious contributions to the class parties.
School reopens on Monday 7th January 2019 at
the usual time.

Contact Details
If you have not already done so, please let
the school office have your email address,
as a means of sending correspondence to
you. Thank you.

Thank You
Thank you to parents and staff who
supported our Winter Warmer this year
and made the event so successful. It was a
wonderful turnout and I’m sure you’ll
agree that all who attended had a very
enjoyable time.

Christmas performances
I would like to thank our parents and
families for their huge support in
attending the Little Navity and the
Christmas Concert.
The effort and dedication put in by all
the pupils and staff was tremendous in
making the end result a fabulous
showcase of acting, singing and fun.

